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•xi 'Lr.v or !n Equity co.ncernmg-tiic said-Bankrupt's Estate and , 
Effects j or to thc compounding, submitting to Arbitral'on, or 
otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and 
cn other special Affairs. 

" \̂ K Fhereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V fcr-h against WiUiam Howorth, of Halifax in the 

Ccjnty cf York, Chymiff and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, 
ar.d he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
hirns:is to tlie Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 13th and J.-j-th Days of May 
ms.4:, and on thc gth Day of June following, at Eleven o'Clock 
Ir. the Forenoon on each Day, at the White Swan Inn, in Hali
fax aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
"Estate and Effects; when and where thc Creditors are to come 
ptepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
£0 finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or 
disient from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bi.s Eff'ects, 
are not to pay or etlircr the fame but to whom thc Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to'Mr. Edwirds, Attcr-
•i.zy, in -"Jalifa.t aforesaid*. 

ii j J-icrcas a Commissior. cf Bar.krjpt is awarded and issued 
V forth against John Parker, of Wapping High-Street, 

.Tjthe Pirilh of St. John, YT-*-pping, in the County of Middlesex, 
•fail-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bzrkrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 6th and 12th Days of May next, and on the 
j t h Day of Jane following, at Five of the Clock inthe Af-
tetnoqn on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
z?.& make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; whenand where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
•••rove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, 
cr i ?.-; the last Sluing the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
thz A'! .-war.ee of his Carrificate. All Persons indebted tothe 
in":*'. B.*.r-lcri.pt, or that hive anyof his Efrccts, are not to pay or 
di.hvjr the seme bat to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
ÆJ: ZWZ Notice to Aii. Dykes, Shadv.cll. 

izzzzr, a Commissio.- 01" Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
egeinst John '3:".'C, cf Primrose-Street, Bisliopsgate-

St:e^r; '.n the County ofT«i.idles:x, Worsttd-Skein Dyer, Dealer 
•cud Char-man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
•••uircj to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 

-Commission named, or the major Part of themj on the ist and 
oth of May next, and on the 9th of June following, at Ten in 
"Jr.z Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londcn, and make a full Discovery 
*nri Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe AssigBeea, end at ths last Sitting 
ihe said Bankrupt ic required to finisli his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
"hat have any of his Eff'ects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
bul tc whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice 
:o I-. J df- Wii'.ev: rjjd Annesteys "No. 34.5 Finfbury-Square, 

f Tf ZHereas a Ccmmhlion of 5ar.kr.jpt 5c awarded and issued 
Y V fertr. r.-rainst Themis Dennison, of Rickergate, near the 

Li t . A Carlill'; in ihe Ccunty ci Cumberland, Srirlt-Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being e'echred a 3;n'"*apt is 
hereby required to firrcr.der himseis to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the m.-jor Part of tlr-m, on the 
14th and 15th Days cf ."VIay next, and on the 9th Day cf June 
following, at Eleven of the Ciock in the Forc.ioon on each 
Day, at the Bush, in thc City cf Carlisle in the County of Cum-
>;rland, and make a full Discovery ar.c Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Aliignees, and at the last Sitting the Tsaid Bankrupt is required 
«.- .'miir* his Examination, -.r.d. the Creditors are to assent to or 
niilcnt from thc Allowance cf his Certificate. All Persons in-
•sJeht-zd to the said 3-mkrap;, or that have any cf his Eff'ects, 
are net to pay or deliver the s-mie but to whom the Commif
fioners seal! appoints but give Notice to Mr. Robert Mounscy, 
Attorney, at Carlisle, or tc Mr. H . Mounscy, No. j o , Gray's-
3nn Square*, London., 

f Hereas a CcmmLrlor. of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Bland, late of Surrry-Street, in 

the Strand in th County of Middlesex, Bill-Broker and Lot-
tJry-Ofrke Keeper, ani he being declared a Bankrupt is 
fcereby required to !Tux,7sr*ier himself to the Ccmmiflioners in 

w 

the said ComaS/noa -named, or the majc? Part cf them, or. 
the ad and i s t h Days of May next, and" on the 9th Day oft 
June following, st Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon CF.' 
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and whim 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, a n i 
at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at '.he last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt ii required to finish his Examination, an4 
the Creditors ar; to ailent to or dissent from the AUowance cf 
his Certificate: All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any cf his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fain:, 
bat to whom die Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Cracraft, Nag's-Head Court, Gracechurch-Street, Loa-
don*-

Hereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and isiueÆ 
forth against George L\icas, of Beach Farnt, near 5*-» 

Alban'sin thc Parish.of Su Perer in the Countyof Herts, dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt :: hereby re
quired to surrende-: himself to the Corr*tr.issio::ers in the sai L 
Commission named, or the major Fart of them, on the id a-ii 
6th Days cf May nest, and on thc or;h of June following, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on each of th: said Days, t: 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosu'e 
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors ar;* tc 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting t-s-
chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt i* 
required to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are te 
ailent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted ta the said Bankrupt, or that have as> 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whora 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. James 
Richardson, New-Inn,, 

'Hereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issaei 
forth against Nathaniel Nappcr the the Elder, cf Eird= 

ham in ths County of Sussex,, Grazier, Dealer and Char-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required t-r 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coramissisr. 
named, or the major Part of them, on the :5,;h of May nextt*. 
at Four in the Afternoon, on the 13th ofthe tern 2 Menth, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on thc 9th Day of 
June following, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Dol
phin Inn in the City of Chichester, in the said County, and maks 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; wherj 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignee*;,, and at
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli hie 
Examination, and ihe Creditors are to assent to or dissent frora 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Rhoades, Attorney, in 
Chichester, or Mr. Smith, Union-Street, Southwark-. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issuei 
forth against John Bishop the Younger, late of Broad 

Somerford in the Countyof Wilts, but now of Stroud in thc 
County of Gloucester, Dealer and Chapman, and he being da 
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
cf them, on the 12th Day of May next, at Three in the Aster 
noon, on the 13th Day of the same Month, and on thc 9th 
Day of June following, at Ten o'Ciock in the Fcrenoon, at 
the Salutution, in the Town cf Minching Hampton, in thc 
County of Gloucester, and make a full Discovery and Disclofjre 
of his Estate and Effects; when and wheie the Creditors are ta 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittlrg 
to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt ie 
required to finiih his -r-ramination, and the Creditors are tst 
aflent toor disser.t from the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail 
Persons indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or that have any of h i s ' 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall a-, * int9 but give "Notice to Mess. Gardi
ner 3nd Wathen, of Minchin Hampton, in Gloucestershire, 
Attornies, or to Mr. Richard Jones, Tooke's-Cowrts Curfitor-» 
Street, London. 

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issueei 
forth against John Griffin rhe younger, of Clare-Court *-* 

Drury-Lane, in the Coanty of Middlesex, Butcher, Dealer -nd 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commil
sion named, cr the major Part of them, on the 1st and i a th 
Days cf May next, and on the 9th Day of June followingj, 
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon o.n each of the said Day?, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared topyovg their Debfaj and at the Second Sitting to 
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